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Throw oil the heavy Winter Shoes and

Wc can trtithrully nay that better line
of desirable footwear has never been
otTcrcd the people or lied Cloud than In
now to be found In our Store and

At prices lowei than you have been to
pay

Working shoes, Oxford Slippers, Fine
Heavy, eoarsc. See them, buy them.

W &

BRIEF MENTION.

Tlio revival mootings have closed.

II. 15. Simons is going to put in city
water.

HortGrlco is "feeling rather tough"
this week.

A lino biscuit Hour nt McNitt'fl, 70
cents a sack.

V. J. Dnlton of Bronsoa was in tho
city Wednesday.

Mrs. Rich has an olegant new sign in
front of her storo.

Mrs. P. Hansen was visiting friends in
Boloit, Kan., this week.

Sco tho Fuller & Johnson gang and
sulkoy plows at Peterson's.

Tho pork and boan social at Mrs Huff
man's wus a grand success.

Farmers aro Bowing oats, and prepar-
ing for spring's

Go to Peterson's for tho Eaglo lister.
Everyono knows them to bo tho best.

Tho Misses Hattio and FIobsIo Ran-ne- y

nro visiting in Blue Hill this week.

Mr. C. II. Smith has moved to Guido
Rock und will farm in the

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Hayes of Guido
Rock wero visiting in Rod Cloud this
week.

Mrs. Miller and Miss Maud Mock wero
viaiting at L. A. Huskin's in the country
Sunday.

Frank Durllingor, E. W.Klmberly and
B. L. Edwards of Hubbard were in Red
Cloud this week.

Wo are pleased to noto that Mrs. Geo.
Winton, who has been very eick, is again
able to bo around.

Dick Gray has had nioro Bovoro hem-orrise- s

of the lungs this week, and is
confined to his room.

Go and sco N. E. Robinson if you want
paper hanging or painting. He guaran-
tees satisfaction. Ho is located with W.
F. Hull just south of The Cmef offlco.

For Window shades, wall paper, car-pot-

furnituro, etc., boo FV Taylor.
His goods nro all now and of tho latest
patterns.

F V Taylor keops afino lino of window
BhadcB, wall paper and carpots. Al

now designs and at the lowest prices.
No old goods.

A number of high school scholars,
along with their teachor, Mrs. O. C.
CaBe, went to tho river Wednesday for
educational purposes.

Wm. Kleo writeB from Franklin, say-

ing ho has changed Wb address and wants

The Ciukf sont promptly to Franklin.
Ho has leased a livory barn thoro and
doing well.

Whon you get ready to buy children
nlnlhinff coma and Bee U6 look at our
combination suite extra pair of panta

and cap given with overy eult. Chicago

Clothing Co.

N. B. McNitt ia advertising hie garden

eoods in a very novel and attractive man-no- r.

Ho haB prranged boxeB spelling his

nomo, and tilled them with a variety of

colore. Tho display ia very protty, and

includes every gardon eoodever usod.

W. G.Wolf, known os the "dobs
of Cowles, dropped in on ub the

othor day with a few shekels and eaja
Bond hor on and on aho goos. Mr. Wolf

is an oxccllont carpenter aid haa his

hands full of work.

Report of school district No. 41 for tho

month onding March 2, 1891. Number

of scholars onroded 18. Average atten

dant 15. Names of those noithor tardy
nor ubsont: Idn and Jennio Lewis and

Mubel Merrill. Tardy but not ubsont,

Bert Lowis.-CAit- itiE Eldbeu, Teacher.

Our reporter Btoppod into tho ofllco of

W. F. Hull rocoutly, and found that
gentleman with a hugo hammor literally

breaking tho old machines recoivml in

trade all to pieces. Upon Inquiry it wus

learned that tho Slngor Sewing Muchino

Co. had all tho old machines securod by

their ugonts, ontirely destroyod.

Tho lust dnnco given by Geo. McCull

for Hub year pashod off very pleasuntly

lust Saturday night. Geo. stops down

with honor from tho chairmanship of

tho danco committee und is euccoedod by

Dick Gruy, which uction signitles u

of u series of successful dauces

tho young pwlh ,,,lvo 'nJ0'ml Ilt lno

Fireman's hall so many times. Georgo

bus been eminently successful with his

dunea's and has realized for tho company

8157.15.
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Spring Goods
Arriving

Buy Something Suitable.
a

heretofore.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Window curtains at Cotting's.
Peterson handles all the loading im

plomonts.

Use Cotting's Sarsaparilla to cleanse
your blood.

Miss. Lora McBrido was visiting at
homo last Bunday.

Whito Russian seed oats at the Red
Cloud Produce Co.

Tho great and only Littlo Duke stalk
cutter at Petorson'a.

Hon. Bollivcr Hodge was doing busi-
ness in Bloomingtoa this weok.

Prof. Geo. Hendricks was vlsitincr with
relatives near Cora, Kan., this week.

F. P. Hadlov is now better nrenarcd
than over to do any thing in his line.

Miss Mary Hathawav of Guide Rock
was visiting friends in this city this weok.

Mrs. McBrido and Mrs. II. Sowtor,
woro visiting frionds in Tubley this week.

Bill Reovcs the nonular hotol man of
Guide Rock was a pleasant caller yester-
day.

A good dwolling houso and grounds
in Rod Rloud to trado for land. C. W.
Kaloy,

i"ou can got tho celebrated Norwegian
plows, harrowB and cultivators at Pet-
erson's.

Kearney poultry misers ship chickens
and turkeys to the Pacific coast by tho
carload.

I havo a full line of the colebratod
Studobaker buggies and wagons. J as.
Potorson.

Mrs. Rich and Miss Bertha Talbot at-
tended tho reception at Guido Rock
Wednesday.

Arthur Chaney and family moved to
Superior Wednesday whoro they will re- -

sldoin the future.
Miss Blanche Sherman and Miss Em-

ma Graves woro rusticating with frionds
in tho country this week.

Wienor is ready to take your measure
for a spring suit. Piece goods and Bam
pics nro all in. Please call.

Mrs. Shopardson and Mrs. Hopkins,
two estimablo ladies of Rivorton, wero
shopping in this city Thursday.

Minor Bros., are having a substantial
walk laid on the east and south side of
their storo. Loftlie good work progress.

Wo will pay you 27 cents for corn and
soil you goods choapor than any mer-
chant daro sell you Chicago Clothing
Co.

D. B. Spanogle has Bold the John Fox
farm to Nasby P. Campbell. Ho also
sold tho Brubaker farm to 8. B. Carpen-
ter.

Sheriff Runchoy has made tho follow
ing appointments as his deputies. S. E.
.Cozad of Red Cloud and C. E Conrad of
Blue Hill.

Maud Chneo and Frank Hutchinson
havo been unablo to attend school this
weok, boing conrlnod to the house with
tho mumps.

Everything in hats just received all
tho now stylos and colors; elegant lino of
childrens caps; all tho new novelties at
tho Chicago Store.

E. P. Bolton returnod Monday from
Oskaloosa, Iowa, whither he has boon
for a couple of weeks. He reports two
feet of mud in that vicinity.

If you want fruit trees, or anything
in tho nursery line, L. H. Rust can fix
you up with hotter goods for the
money than any man in tho country.

Hart, Schaffor and Marx aro known as
makers of tho best clothing in America.
Wiener has put in his line this spring
and requests you tooxamino tho samo.

Wo regret to say that in an attempt to
use a very nico word last week, and Bay

that "tho young people wero to cultivate
their histrionic talent Boon," tho devil
doviled around and got it "historic'
talent.

Tho wind playod havoc Sunday night
south of tho river. Geo. Heaton's house
was badly shaken and several window1
lights destroyed whilo Mr Sibert'a house
in that neighborhood,waa turned com-

pletely around.
Tho best tltting clothing on ea rtn go

to tho Chicago Storo; olegant stock of
enuurecut coats, pudded shoulders, vests,
stilt brenBts, correct in every purticular.
No ono except us oun show you such
goods. Chicago Storo.

Tho Btory ubout Jim Strango'a killing
his wif6 and uf torwurda being hung is
all a foolish lnistuko. Judgo Porter Jr.
has in his possession soveral lettors from
Mr. Strungo and wifo, saying they are
tvitli RtirnrisoJ ut such reports and think
tboy woro maliciously distributed. They
nro located in Joplin, Mo., tn tho mining
district thore, are both enjoying good
health und doing well.

Thoro has been much harangue con-

cerning tho eilvor question lately, but
that mutter was foiover Bottled at tho
Louisa Creek school houso Saturday
night. Joo Gurbor, Oliver McCall, J. H.
Hoover' C. E Chunce, Mr. Byron from
near Hiudeii und others took purt in tho
discussion which lusted till ono o'clock
u m. MrB Truman of tho nation wiih
uitio in uttendunce. It is said thut tho
sneakers bec.iino very impetuous, und
sometimes llvo or six tried to epeuk ut
once. Vet they muintuinod equully us
good order us the laBt Kansas legislature,

criv M'.Wrf.

Thero w us n good ruin bunday.
District court will bo in Feesion next

Monday,

Mrs. M. W. Dickerson was on tho sick
list this week.

W. O. Dlmmick wus down from Blue
Hill Wednesday.

Wallace Wright wins doing busincs in
Hastings this week.

The tiremon will givo n St. Patrick
day danco on tho 17th.

Frank HutTor is instiillcd as oleotriciun
of tho electric light plant.

W. W. Wright und Miss Furor iiro
visiting In Fuirlleld this week.

I hutidlo no bhoddy or penlontlury
niudo goods. J am km Pktf.kmon.

Go to Calmed for fresh bread and pleB,
confectionary, cigars, tobnecos, Ac.

Rev. J. D. Pulis, a former pastor of
this city, was on our strcots this weok.

Two pair of panta with each mi it and
cap to match, they nro bargiiiB. Chicago
Storo.

Harry Goblo waa waylaid Wednesday
night and "touched" for fl.00, 2 cob pipes
and u jack knifo.

Plow shoes at 75 cents. 61.00. S1.Q.Y

f 1.35. All oxcollont bargains at those

I havo n fow nrtiolofl of furnituro I
would liko to soil nt privato sale at my
orsidenco. Geo. W. Baukkk.

John Tullcys complotcd his term of
school in Harmony precinct last Friday
and returned home for a time.

Moro goods nro being sold for n dol-
lar at tho Chicago Clothing Storo than
any whoro elso In this country.

Alva Sellara tho gallant foreman in tho
Nation otllcc, in company with Aneil
Scolls visitocl Nnponco Sunday.

Don't buy a cornplnntoi or check row
until you have Been tho Fullor and John-
son "Forco Drop" nt PotoreoiiB.

Go and see J. B. Wright for nil kinds
of bargains in now and second hand
goods. Just north of Moon block.

Mies Mabol Truman camo homo to
visit her mother and sisters Saturday.
She is teaching school in district 41.

R. M. Martin & Son havo recently had
theircapacious store beautifully papered.
Messrs. Robinson & Myers did tho work.

Whon a young man takes a new girl (?)
to church, and gocB to tho amen corner,
ho may expect about as much uttention
us tho preacher.

Eld. Powers returned to his homo in
Lincoln Wednesduy. Ho expressed him-
self us being highly pleased with the
pooplo of Red Cloud.

J. H. Smith, had a littlo doc. and pat
ted hi in on hia head, tho othor day a
wagon run over him, now ho is dead.
Too "doggoncd" bad.

Mr Zottcrman und wifo of Filmore
county are visiting in tho city with A.
iserg una iumiiy. wrs. uerg unu xurs,
Zettermnn wero schoolmates togothor,

Romembor our childrens clothing is
cheaper and better mado than over.

and knees, elegant patterns
and low prices. Chicago Clothing Com
pany.

A dcndlv tarantular was discovered in
a bunch of bananas in Charley Calmes'
storo tho other day. Charloy attacked the
insect with tuo broom, doing mm up in
short order.

afternoon ut 2:30 S. E. Co
zad the vetoran Bowing macbino and
musio man will give a free musical con-

cert in front of tho "fair" storo. Every-
body come.

Cheapest suits over shown now ready
for vou everv suit at lowest nricos, work
manship best in tho country and best
lifting goods ovor brought to tho city.

unicago lomiug oiuru.
Miss Minnio Ilodeos u nieco of Mrs,

E. J. Overiug returned to her homo in
Trenton, N. J. uftor visiting in this city
ovor a yoar. Sho was well liked hero by
ovoryono with wnoni sue was acquainted.

Mrs. Supp is fust attaining an onviablo
roputation as a first class entertainer,
and hotol keeper. Hor monls aro moat
excellent and everything is very inviting.
As n consequence her trudo is increasing.

County Treasurer Whito purchased a
120 ajro farm tho othor day lying adja-
cent to his Bluo Hill farm known as tho
Cutter property, paying therefore 82900.
He now has one of tho 11 nest farms in
tho county.

Attention Joo Fogle tho now harness
man. will do repairing as cheap as any
one, nnd sell you anything you want in
the harncEB line. Any one wishing
something in tho fast horso lino should
give him a can.

In a rocont lottor from Thomas Wat
nnn of Salem. Kan., he says: "I am very
much ploased with your vnluablo paper
and "hope it may grow and flourish like
tho groen bay tree" is my sincoro desire.
Yours respectfully, Thom ah Watson.

.Tnko Millor, thinks that the Demo
nrntic mail Borvico is tho stuff. On tho
13th, of Fouruury, hia orothor wrote
him from Oborlin, that ho would pass
throucu Red Cloud, the next duy. Tho
lettor urrived in Red Cloud, March, 3rd.
17 days after it waB mulled.

We rocoived word from Low Sodor-bur- g

thin week to the offect that ho had
been quite seriously ill und for a time
waa not expected to live. Ho had lung
fevor und heart trouble Ho is bottor ut
this writing. This Chief !h pleased 'to
noto thnt even tho Wyoming climate
cannot kill Lew.

There seems to bo cortnin characters
whoattend publioliternry sooiutiesin tho
country, who saunter around outside of
the houso during tho entertainment nnd
cut people's hurnebs in pieces. Willio
Raskins, living south of the river was so
unfortnato as to havo hia harness ruined
in this manner whilo attending tho do-bat- o

at tho Hummel school houso last
Saturday night. Such doviliah sneak-
ing tricks as this should bo severely at'
tecdod to by tho luw.

Mr. II. B. Musscr and family are nice-

ly located near Edison. Furnus county,
Nebr.. und seem to bo woll pleased with
that part of tho country. In a to ent
lettor from Mr. Musser Ho says: "Don't
neglect to aond tho Groat Family Weekly
as I want to know what is going on in
that ond ef tho world and I can't do with
out it. Wo liko our now homo very
nuinli nnd my 000 acrea of wheat isstart- -

log nicely." The Ciukk gladly notes
their prosperity and will boo that this
great paper ntvor fulls to roach tboir
homo. ,

a mi run:.
The Pnlnllul Hclileitcc or !!

I'. Ml.er Knitted by rtiiiuv.
While tho denizens of this quiet city

wero tinnquilly reposed in thoqtitotude
of Morpheus, lust Monday night, tho suit
balmy atmosphere vibrated with the
wicked sounds of the lire boll und tho de
sultory shouts of excited citizens.
In the north-wes- t part of town the
heavens shown with a lurid glare, and
it was noon ascertained that tho palatini
residonco of It, F. Mizer wan ablaze.
About ono o'clock tho smoko becamo
ho dense in n room upstairs, occupied by
Miss Trix and hor little sister, as to set
tho littlo ono to coughing severely. Misa
Trix arose hastily nnd cutting tier broth
ers in nn adjoining room hastened down
stairs to call her parents. Immediately
tho family were all aroused, and Mr.
Mizer after visiting every room in the
houso to discover tho origin of the tire,
wont outsidenndafteraslight investiga-
tion discovered tiro in tho cornice. He
immediately set up ladders and dashed
water on tho burning portion with seem-

ingly good effect but ho soon discovered
that othor portions of tho building wore
on tiro nnd that it would bo perfectly
useless to attempt to extinguish tho
Humes alone. The llames had evidently
gained much headway now but wero yet
well concealed, Mr. Mizor'H eldest son
Max dashed away to ring the tint-bull- ,

whilo the other members of tho family
remained, and ut.empted to remove
Homo of the furniture. The lire com
puny urrived in good timo and tho most
strenuous efforts were mudo to quench
tho fire. But tho house wnsan extreme-
ly high one and html to reach, yet the
llnnies wero subdued before tho building
was ontiroly consumed. Tho majority
of tho furnituro contained in tho sitting
room nnd parlor was saved, but most of
tho furnituro wuh burned. Much of the
Indies' clothing was saved but this was
thoroughly drenched by the city water.
Some of tho household articles which
Mrs. Mizor prized most highly woro des
troyod. Tho Insurance on tho, houso
wus ft.W0, und about $250 on contents.
Mr. Mizer will rebuild, but it is just yet
undecided when or where. It isneedless
to say they have tho Rympathyof all. und
nil people acquainted in Red Cloud do
not hesitate to say that Mr. Mizer'a
houso was tho most elaborate in the city,
and when Red Cloud, which only linn u
fow tine dwellings, loses tho most' state-
ly and expensive ono of all and ono in
which our citizens havo ulwnys token
prido in pointing nut to strungors, it ia
naturally u source of soro regrot to every-
one Mr. Mizer however surveys his
loss calmly, and whilo ho suys that 18000
would no moro than replace the building,
they fortunately escaped tho loss of their
littlo girl "Bubo." Sho wuh left up stairs
in u room aiono and in tho excitment of
the moment was entirely forgotton. Miss
Trix heard her cry and rushing up
stairs rescued her just as the Humes were
about to entur tho .room. Ah to tho real
cause, very littlo was known, but from
tho style of u threatening letter some
days previous to the lire, thero iaiifilight
suggestion of incendiarism. Tho lotter
stuted to Mr. Mizer, that uiiIobb ho con-
formed to a certain mciiBuro roluting to
business affairs ho might have tho mis-
fortune to tlnd liis house in ashes. It
wus signed simply "committee"

Death of (tt, McAvov. Wm. Mc-Avo-

or "Muc" as ho was familiarly
known in business Circles; nttor a sick-
ness of long nnd painful duration,

this lifo last Tuesday night. Ho
was a sufforir from some tcrriblo stomach
discaso for a long time, and only a fuw
months sinco ho becamo unablo to walk
around and went to bed in his room over
Honry Cook's old drug storo. Thoro for
many days ho would romaln ulone, cur-

ing nothing for company, nnd declining
but vory littlo to ent. Whon friends
would suggest n physician, ho would eiiy
solemnly, "It's no use, it's no use, I can't
last long; it's only a matter of timo with
me." But ho hud medical attendance,
und Mrs. L. D. Oatman with whom ho
bourded saw that ho had plenty to cat,
and warm clothes, etc. On Tuesday
night Mrs Oatman prepared for him some
nice delicacies sho thought lie would ent,
and Bent them by Sammy Spray to his
room ubout Ids usual supper timo. Ho
ate very littlo howover. and still seemed
strong as usual. Tho next morning R. B.
Fulton went to Mr. MoAvoy's room with
some duinties and utter repeatedly knock-
ing at tho door with no response, ho
stepped into tho Gardner houso and ap-
prised Mr. Oatman of tho fact. Both
then wont to tho room, and fulling to ef-

fect un entranco, they called carponter
Jaok Reid who whb working closo by,
and with hia chisol pried open the door.
On ontoring tho room they could plainly
see that Mac waa dead, unit lying covored
up in bed ns though uslcop. Wm. Mo-Avo- y

was born in Canada in July 1830.
Ho bus had u varied experience during
his ontiro torm or lire, l'ersonally in
good health ho was genial and good
natured, and had an uimublo frunk dis-
position. Ho possessed u kind and gon-eron- s

heart, a naturally bright intellect,
and for theso truits was rcspocted genor-all-

Ho wus sanguine in any cuuso ho
udvocutod, but never contentious in any
thing; he belonged to the Masonic order,
and that lodgo showed their fraternal es-

teem by tenderly curing for tho
und conducting tho interment

which will tuko place on Saturday.
While at ono time Mao wus vory
wealthy, ho died in very modoruto

and as tho solemn funeral
cortege wends its way to tho city of tho
dead, thore will bo light hearts burdened
with Badness, and inuny a teur shed by
thoso who know tho truo nuture of tho
dead man. Thore will bo no oatontu-tiou- s

funeral band, with inullltd
drums, and opulont costumes; tho chill
spring air will sigh through tho leaf-le- o

trees; tho winter birds will lilt noises-l-

through tho ulr; tho body will bo low-ore- d

in tho grave, and with appropriate
services tho heavy clods will lie ropiacod
in the excavation from which they
enmo, and nil thut wus mortal of Wm.
MoAvoy interred in its last resting place
to await tho great judgment day. Liko
all men ho had hia limits, hut letthem bo
InirloU under mo cious wniuu covor his
breabt, and if from his career, we can
guin an idoa of how to butter our own
life, it is our pluce to do bo,

Do You
Want to See

tM

Men's iC7 i
Boy's xJf $

etndl (nlf(

dren's flffi
Cloth- - l M p

ing. .."Fipiy
If ho wo respectfully nsk you to inspect our line this apring,

mul if wo do not offor you theso BEST MADE

as cheap ns you can buy poorer made goods, we will not

ask you to buy them:

Wo have ull lie Latest Novelties In men's Furnishing Goods.

You will also And at our store tho latest styles of spring
hats and caps.

Wc offer ipcclal Inducements

C. WIENER,
Originator of Honest Prices.

THE "RCT FLOURING MILLS'

FLOURS

MONOGRAM, 90c Per Sack

RETAIL AT

s ROYAL

V B. OF

PATENT. 80c Per Sack

All Grades guaranteed by the Mills.

Oun Firemen. At a meeting of tho
Rod Cloud Fire department Monday
night, thoro waa much enthusiasm dis-

played in tho discussion of past services
and tho following gontlemon woro eloctod
for tho ensuing yoar. Chief A. J. Tom- -

linBon; Assistant E. J. Pulsiphsr; Secre
tary George McCall; Troasuror J. O,

Ilutlor: Trustees A. II. Gray. Al Aultz.
Etfnry Vincent; Chairman committer on
dances uictc urny; troreman hob corn,
pany No. 1 Jim Uutler: Assistant It. V.
Ferris; Nozzolmen Al Aultz, JIarry Sow-to- r;

Plutrman Low Vanco; Assistant Al
Oruat: Hose company No. 2 Foreman
llonrv Diedrich: Assistant T. Hattleld:
2nd assistant Lon Aultz; Plugman II.
Vincent; look and ladder rorotnan Uick
Gray; Asuistant Walter Warrsn. Thut
tho sorvices of our Fire dopartraonthavo
boon vory useful, and highly satisfactory
thero ia no dispute It ia composed of a
large number of respocted cituons, most-
ly young men and thoy havo nevor failed
to respond with u vigor in tho most
alarming exigencioa und havo provod
themselves heroic, and under all elrouui-stuncc- s

ontiroly willing. Th llro com-
pany of any town of this size should

tho hoarty co operation of all tho
citizens, nnd no trivial amount of monoy
should be withhold to promote their
welfaro, should such lia solicited.
When some beautiful homo with all its
precious valuables la enveloped in llames
tho tiro-boy- s oomo to tho roscuo prompt-
ly, and rarely fail to buvo ut loustuBhuro
of th urticlcs which aro pnzod ho dear-
ly, This ia a matter which involves
nothing of a frivilous nature, and wo

to aay that few who havo not boon
throatoned with destitution by tho burn-
ing of thoir homes, fully roalizo tho
painstaking, alertness and olllclency of

voluntary llro department. Firo in its
destructive stnto is a hutrod element
which may como at any timo; and thoso
who do not bolong to tho tiro department
do not realiio bow vory unpleasant it
must bo to bo called in tho dead hour or
night possibly raining, snowing or both
nnd freezing cold, nnd run to a llro no
tolling how far away. Thon tho hose
must no cared for, and everything at-

tended to. We think our pooplo do ap-
preciate this us well us any
placcnnd wo will venture to assort thut
wo havo us gonial, useful und vulleut
crew of tiro boys ua'can bo found in the
state.
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SOME OF THE FINEST,

SOME OF THE NEST MADE,

SOME 'OF THE HEST TRIMMED,

s

.

GOODS

I

I

u

organization,

this season In our Shoe Mock.

Established 1N(3.

B. S., 65c Per Sack.

Wo.NDKnHUt.. Thoro are manystrango
things in this world for tho imagination
to feast upon, nnd for the eyo to behold,
yot man is always propnrod to moot with
greater curiosities and greater foaU day
by day, and this is why ws hare made '
onr caption "wondorful." Woll, to make
a long story ehart, J. II. Daiifl was bor-
ing u woll on hia place the othor weok,
or that is- - toeoy, ho was digging it by
proxy. Hour by hour the auger forced
its way through tho earth'a surface; lit-
tlo by little, coming, aa It did,' in contact
with many stranRO and surprising ob-
jects. Filially, -- tho instrument of tor-tur- o

had pierced Mother Earth to a
depth of 108 feat, and thero tho pro-foss-

of wollology suspended oporutiona
until tho rosy morn should como again,
little dreuming that ho would tlnd a pre-
historic race of "Hib-Hita,- " and that h'a
name would go thundering down the
agoa ub a great discoveror. Woll, in tho
morning the auger began to rovolve,
and whon it discharged its first burden
thoro camo with it the remains of "John
Rab-tilt,- " raised from it depth of 109
foot. Now that wo huve carriod our
readers to tho bowels of the earth, we
must got them out, so we shall call thoir
attention to tho fuel that ouo Jack rab-
bit, whilo roaming at large, foil into the
well with u sickening thud nnd there
perished, and his remains were brought
to the surface nnd decently iutcrred.

That Hiuixik Tho bourd of supervis-
ors uro certainly open to w vast amount
of criticism for thoir willful noglectin
repairing the lied Cloud bridgo across
tho river. Tho bridgo Is in a daogorous
condition, and is liable actually to cost
tho city ninny hundred dollars it not
fixed nt onco, Suppose, by-- willful neg-loo- t,

that u span should drop into tha
rlvor during Bomo good sized wind-
storm, which would not bo improbable
iu its weakonod condition; and again,
supposo thut somo ono should cross It,

and it should full in nnd kill u man acd
team, who would bo responsible ? Surf-l- y,

It will bo the board. 8100 would re-

pair tho bridgo and mnko it compara-
tively ta'o until money would be avail-
able to repair it proporly. It io u shame
and disgrace to jeopardize Buch valuable
proporty by such dire neglect on tha
part of the propor officers. .''j .' ' -
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